
RECAP KID BACK 
AT IT AGAIN! I’m 
here to help cuz no 
one remembers these 
characters anymore!!! 

Don’t forget 
this time:

ZIM is the Alien! 
GIR is the Dog! They 
want to DESTROY THE 
WORLD, or NOT destroy 
it but wipe out mankind 

or possibly enslave 
mankind or... I’m not 
really sure BUT IT’S 

BAAAD! But don’t 
worry, really.

And this is Dib 
and he’s NOT IN 
THIS ONE so don’t 
remember him. 

!!!!
 FORGET 
 DIB!!!!! 

Welcome to 
the Big Bank, sir! 
is there anything 
we can help you 

with today?

Ye��, 
I’m iN today
 l�king to 

get… 



... A 
LOAN.

Certainly 
sir, we can talk 
loans. Please 
have a seat!

A 
S��AT?

A seat is 
SOMETHiNG I 

HAVE TRAiNED FOR
 FOR W�KS- 

 -AND CAN 
DO MOST 
RELiABLY!



So what 
are we ge�ing a 
loan for today, 

Mr...?

U�H 
Ch		d... 

Chad Malma. I am 
l�king to get some 

of that F��r� 
Earth Monies to buy 
WEAPONS GRADE 

PLUTONiUM TO 
POWER MY ULTiMATE

 D�MSDAY M -

  -co��
 shop!

it wi make 
the co��... u�h 
ho�er... faster... 

dangerou-  BE�E

R! 
I mean bi�er!

We I like 
a li�le co�� with 

my sugar, but to each their 
own! We like new busine�es 
around town, it helps the 

taxes get higher! So we just 
n�d to go through...

...a FEW 
forms, Mr 

Malma.

E�e�h!!! 
What is thiiiiis! This 

isn’t the paper 
I want!

Mr. Malma, we don’t 
just give out loans to anybody. 

We have a rigorous background check, 
we go through your financial records, 

and, we, we can get this out
 of the way I su�ose...

...your 
fingerprints 

as we!



� Euh 
Erh, could 
you give 
me one 
moment.

GiR give 
me the... yes 

the thing! GiR 
NO GiR Give it... 

�e�!! 
Yes now...

Okay 
this reads... 

a Mr. J. 
Davis?

Oh ha ha ha 
oh dear me! I 

had my name changed 
way back ago!

I must've 
forgo�en to update 
my hand! No no, that 

is me but I go 
by Chod- 

hehe 
Chod

  -CHAD
 now!

We� okay 
then!!! Now we 
n�d to go over 
those financial 

records.



We’� be 
giving you a 

preferential rate and 
your terms wi� be 

competitive...

Uh-huh.

blah blah 
blah yackity 

smackity blah 
bank bank 

bank

��Siii��

�O!!

Pop 
c�o�r��n...

Bl� blah 
bl� blah bank 

bank bank

Uh-huh,
uh-huh



URGH! 
Mr. Malma,

 are you okay?!

YES PLEASE!!! 
COntinue so I can 

get the MOney!

WWWWEEEOOOOEWOOEWOWHA HA

Mr. Malma, 
if you’re not paying 

a�ention, we’� just 
have to start a�� 

over, so you can 
understand just 
how serious it is 
to get a busine� 

loan!!!

AGH! 

GR
!



NO!!! NO!!! 
NOT AGAiN!! I 
DON’T WANT TO 

HEAR YOUR 
ENDLE 

PRA�LiNG!

I 
JUST 
N�D.

YOUR.

MONEY.




